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THE HOLY SPIRIT, by Charle, 
Caldwell Ryrie. Moody Pren, Chical'o 
111. Paper, 125 pp. $1.75. Re• 
viewed by Dr. Carroll Stel'all, Jr., paa• 
tor, Weatminater Pre1byterian Church, 
Fort Walton Beach, Fla. 

This book is the first of a new of Dr. Ryrie 's facile gift for good 
Moody series, "HandboJks of Bible sense combined with clarity, let me 
Doctrine." If Moody Press can hold quote: "Care should be exerci~ed. in 
to the high standard set in this in- trying to have the sa~e ~rescnpt1~m 
itial volume, it will provide a fine filled twice . .. a fnend s prescnp
library of materials for use in tion (for spiritual life) _should n~ver 
churches today. The book fills the be used as to one's leadmg. It might 
gap between the relatively sentimen- be poison to another person." ~1;1cl_l 
tal, "popular" studies and the too- counsel will never produce mysuosi:n 
often smothering "scholarly" works. nor riotous enthusiasm. Dr. R yne 

Dr. Ryrie is professor of Greek is modest in his opinions regardi_ng 
at Dallas Theological Seminary. His · the pre-millenial return of ~Chnst, 
"handbook" is a masterpiece of com- and a pre-tribufation .rapture of the 
pressed information. He av?i_ds ar-. Church. He says, "in my opinion" 
guments about the Holy Sp1r~t, yet and "it appears to me.~• N~n-~il
arrives at solid Biblical facts without lienial readers will not fmd his bnef 
undue dogmatism. He expressly re- chapter on the Esch.atalogy of the 
jeots s,piritual novelti~s: " . . _. there Holy Spirit ~ffensive. , _ 
is no new and startlingly .different 
formula for spiritual power." A concluding chapter on the his-

Dr. Ryrie's style is most readable. tory of the Doctrine of the Holy 
His discussion of Common Grace Spirit includes brief . st~temen':5 
and Efficacious Grace satisfies the about Montanism, Sabelhamsm, An-
Reformed point of view. His state- anism, Augustine, the grea~ creeds, 

• ments regairding spiritual gif_ts ~ule the councils, Abelar , Aqumas, the 

1
1 out fanaticisms and counterfeit gifts, Reforme,rs, Barth and other land-

h d" · · hi" h d for marks. A most useful t~o-page bib
' wit out 1m1ms mg t e ne~ d liography is appended. If] 
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I C. C. RYRIE, The Holy Spirit (Chicago: Moody Press, ~~65), 1:6 PP• 
An outline study of the scriptural teaching on the Spmt and its ~evelopment 

in the course of Christian history, R ' s monograph is the first of a senes of hand-
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books on Bible doctrines. 

442 NEW BOOKS [NTA 9 (3, '65) 

MClAI _::r-.:~T AM ENT. ABSTRACTS 
hhe Holy Spirit, by Charles Caldwell Ryrie (Moody Press, 1965, 126 pp. , $1. 75, · 

Vpaperback), reviewed by Roger J. Andrus, professor of theology. · 
The publisher has announced this as the first in a new series on· Bible doc

trine. It is a good way to start a series. Dr. Ryrie has done his usual superb 
job of organizing and presenting his important subject in a remarkably simple, 
clear, and concise manner. This little book should guide many home Bible 
classes through a study of this wonderful doctrine. It will also make an excel
lent text for college-level classes when collateral reading is assigned in some of 
the additional books listed in the Bibliography. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT, by Charles Caldwell 
Ryrie (Moody Press, Chicago, Ill ., 1965, 122 
p., $1.75) . 

This is the first of a new series on ~ible 
doctrine. It provides a complete summary of 

1 the doctrine, is well organized, and is through
out Scriptural rather than philosophical in 
approach. The author shows himself to be 

' aware of contemporary problems but does not 
· deal with these in extensive fashion, limit-

ing himself rather to clearly stating his posi
' tion. Not many books can satisfy both novic~ 
; and expert at the same time ; this one can 
' be recommended both for the aid of the new 

Christian and is Yaluable t:> the advanced 
theologian. It is also to be commended for 
Bible study classes ( except perhaps for the 
final chapter.) If the other books of this series , 
measure up to the conciseness and clarity 
of this one, - Christians may be measurably ' 

The Holy Spirit by CHARLES CALD
WELL RYRIE, Moody Press. 1965. 126 
pp. $1.75. 

The subject and doctrine of the 
Holy Spirit is of increasing interest at 
present. Remarkable vitality and 
growth is in e<iidence among groups 
both in the United States and in mis
sionary areas which emphasize this 
element in their life and message. Dr. 
Ryrie presents a reverent and 
thorough survey of the essential con- , 
siderations in a biblical treatment of 
the subject. The book is set-up as a 

helpful ~"fJil~~dy g~-1 ~ . ,, /'ff..! 
- . - - --·- - - - . - -
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THE HOLY SPIRIT by Charles C. 
Ryrie . Publi ~ed by ~~.,.Y- ?fess, Chi
cago, Ill. 126 ,pa.ges . .{'nu._.:.$'1.75 . 

Charles Ryri~ ·, ~ssor at · Dallas 
Theological Seminary, . has written an 
easy-to-understand, small volume on The 
Holy Spirit. Unlike many modem works 
on the Holy Spirit, this one is based -on 
th~ belief that the Biiji ~, is the infallible 
Word of God. Although · the book is 
brief, it is comprehensive, -treating many 
aspects of the Holy Spiri_t in a brief com
pass. One reason for 'its easy reading 
style is that the author has presented 
his material in an ·orderly, sy,tematic 
fashion, using the format of an outline. 

In spite of much of the book that is 
eminently o/Orthwhile, it is . 9ifficult to 
recommend . this study because it over
looks and contradicts important bibiical 
data. To pass over several points, we 
focus our attention on Ryrie's uncon
scious deprecation of the sovereignty of 
God and exaltation of man's ability. For 
him the sinner is not dead through 

trespasses and sins ( Eph. 2 : 1 t • 
He p · . , u s1 . 

ays ps service_ to the words total 
d·e,Jmwit-y but ·exp:n ,. d . . . 

. ' .,,. )( crues their 
content. Total dcpravitr, '}ie say.a, "docs 
~ot ?1ean . hat man is ~capable of per," 

nrun~ _good deed . . eiving an4 
appre1;1aJmg g~ . i~• • p." 55) . B~t 
Paul says that die natu·:..c , . · h ,..,manre-
ce1vet no the tliings of the Spirit of 
God, for tliey arc foolishness unto h · . 
and h~ _cannot. know them, bc,cau~ t~i:• 
are sp1-?tually ~udgcd" (I Cor, ~: 14). y 

Cons1stcn_t, Wlth his view· of die ability 
of man, the author denies the bibl"cal 
fact of Cod's irresistible or efficad~us 
grace ( c~ap. 10) and believes that man 
must fulfill the requirement of faith bc-

sfore he c~n be born again (p' p 64 66) 
uch a ·· h, · · • · • , vi_cw . epcssarily implies lhat di. 

vine election is .basec{t' on foreseen faith· .. 
rather th.tn ton God's·· lov· . th .. 

d . . ~ . C at IS not • 
con It1ol)cd by anything , in th . 
The' B"bl d · c sinner. , 

I e ocs -not teach that we ffrst 
loved God and then He loved us but 
rather: ' 

'Tis not that I did c~se T~e 
For: Lo-rd, that could not be.; , 
Thu heart would still refuse ~nee 
Hadst Thou not clwse-n me. • ' 

h All. of the .following illustrattohs which 
t e l31ble uses of the new birth . d" 
that 'th · • m 1cate 
. e _sinner- IS tQtally, unable to believe 
ID Christ without God's e'r't · . . ~ . 1cac1ous 
grace. new birth ( an unborn "th. ,,,, 
cannot decide to be born). 1 m6 

t . (" . , ne,w crea-
1on something" th t · • 

decide to be a is. ~ot, cannot 
rcction (d d Lmade ~ ; spmtual rcsur-

. ea. azarus Fannot ,wen hear 
~nst call hun, unless Christ mak h. .,; 
alive) T h es .un ~ . 
belicv~ . o say _t at man is not able to ,-

• • ID Chnst or even undcrst4 d 
spmtual thing3 is a hard d . • ~Jl • • 
i It • octnnc that 
nsJ s m_an, but it shows how glorious . 

an gracious God is in savin bod 
And it is biblical .~.. g any y. 

. E :v:~ ' H . •·f.alm 
•• ______ .. ~ I -'~ 
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Book view 

Titlet THE HOU' SPIRIT Authors Che.rlea Caldwell Ryt1e 

Publisher; Moody Pre s Publication Dates 1965 

Tb author treat the doctrine of the Holy Spirit in a 
log1cal, concise and thorough te.sh1on. Since the work is 
intended to be only n outline study - nd 1 a haoclbook on a 
Bible d ootr1ne , 1 t lack in det 11 and interesting illustra
t1 ve m ter1al. The writ r 1s cone rvative 1n hie theological 
position; he makes ample referenoea to the Scrip~uras . He 
r veals that he 1a lov r of the Bibl as the word of God . 
The book will prove to be cceptable to conservatlve re ders , 
and helpful to laym n a.a well college or Bi le stud nts. 
Many, of course, even among cons rvativas , will not accept 
all that the author says~ Many of hi et tementa a st1m -
lating, Unfortunately the publ1 her does not give suff1o1ent 
b1o~ph1c l information about the autho~. A gr amme.t1oal 
error ap e rs on . page 63 , line 4. "Who'' 1e used 1n the nom1na-
t1v caaa , and 1s used s the o Jeot or kne tt 1n- th nt nc : 
1 sliould rea ' whom you new• 

REVIEWER- a.me , Pos1t1o.n , City an:l State 

Dr . 'l'homa.s J .. Welch., Fas tor, First Baptist Church, Maplewood, La . 


